
qr-B-fi frrrnrZtdrIarqq i rc z/zv,f,It h 3i"r-{fd tq-ot-z t *,AE ftfrq-q-{-erqfrFe +

Tqtftqqq-a fqYTq=r
Question Paper for selection for the post of Junior Clerk-Cum-Typist in Level-2 against t

tG 213 % quota in Mechanical department/UBLS.

3{fqfi-dq oi$ /vr.* Marks-1oo TIIFI/ Duration:02 Hours
-G--
I (i I 

q? /Date: 25-11.-2021.

sr+Mt fr fr?qr /t n stru ct i o ns-tplheEatd i deles :

1.. TAs qr { mqq 1 3iH ts efu +-rt 'fi roo ruffiq qr} sl Tirr{I frfl qr v+-m tr
Il'IqTqI + yry qffi q-fr fit
The mark against each question is 1 mark and any 100 multiple choice questions may be

attempted. Questions on Official language are not compulsory.

2. Tcr{n $rq"TT qr{ qT frd .roq tr6*{m qr q=r qT sirt gRd-{T ii sr-< 5RilfrT h q-{a Ts tr{

ftq qq friffi.6I Fir.E-frr q ft-€lr
Please do not write Your Name or any other identity either in the question paper or in

the answer paper except in the columns provided on the 1't page of the Answer Sheet.

3. qrufrE qrT + Ear q ffi fi Tf,rr fi gilr<+fr sftT, MIr, frffqI qT tsrr{ t frtfr
ft q-dr m qkq-d.r B{fr fi 3r-{qft rfr tr gen<lrirq1tT{frr r{-A $rii + frq qfq i{H,

ftq qr,ltt '
ln answer to the Objective questions, no corrections of any type like Cutting,

Overwriting, erasing or alteration of any type in the answer etc are not permitted. Zero

marks will be given for answers having corrections/overwriting.

4. 3rrqfem +f q,ri E;r 3-fla fiqq qTTffi frqt TflT TFilmT if S {fl =-Gqr
Candidates should ansv/er the questions only in the Answer Book supplied.

s. kr3;i-a{ 3ia qi{T }q-iT h sq-qt{r fr rtrrR q-€f tr TEr.rr 
q-fren h Eh:]{ q-ftrr Ei-d it qrfl

qlqtTq s1-{ Biq.t qre{ T t}t
Use of Calculator and Log Tables is not permitted. Please do not carry your mobile

phones with you in the examination hall during the examination.

6. rrm-d st-{t * frq qcfiI{rirlfr ei6{ Et{n-r

There will be negative marking for wrong answers.

7. qTr rpi EsTTfr Fq t ta ftqr rrrn tr frfr t ftffi fi ffi h TrqA t fqq 3iffi ta
eiT Biffi Ttwlrr ter rtrm'tr
Question paper is set in Bilingual form. ln case of any discrepancies in Hindi, please refer

to English and the English version {tays valid.



HFT-tF/Pnnr-n

r. fti ftq T q q'I h frq q-S fro-dq gt:
Choose the Correct Option for the Question Given Below:

L Heis honest man.

A. the
C.a

ls there

(50x1=50)

B.

D.

an

No article

A. some

C. many

She will
A. got
C. get

He was bY a snake.

A. bitten
C. biting

lwould
A. forgive
C. have forgive

The wind
A. blow
C. blown

My laptop is not working. Can I use

A. your
C. yours

He blamed for the mishap.

A. himself
C. themselves

A. he

c. it

food for me? l'm verY hungrY.
B. little
D. much

you a new pair of ju.n, on your birthday.
B. gotten
D. getting

B. bite
D. bit

him, if he had apologized.
B. have forgave

D. have forgiven

heavily yesterdaY.
had blew
was blowing

B,

D.

?

B. it
D. their

B. yourself
D. whom

_ belongs to the most intelligent group of boys in the school.

B. she

D. they

\
\ \

9



10 Kids are eating 

-A. their
C. his

B. there
D. this

as the weather is getting cold'
B. theY
D. those

message.
B. an

D. None

B. an

D. None

B. an

D. None

13

1"4

11 

- 

are wearing their jackets

A. their
C. them

His apPointment
A. to
C. of

The public
A. at
C. with

He rushed
A. into
C. to

A. of
C. with

L7 lf you see him, give him

A.a
C. the

18 I like to live irr oPen air'

A.a
C. the

19 He returned after hour.

A.A
C. the

20 He 

- 

at this time tomorrow'

A. is sleePing

C. will be sleePing

has the apProval the Government'
B. for
D. with

are cautioned 

- 

Pick.
for
against

tn

at

B

D.

for
to

my room.

15 lt is difficult to live writing'

A. bv

C. with

16 They found him guilty ------------t--conspiracy'

on

for

B. was sleeping

D. would be sleePing

L2
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22

23

24

25

26

21, The old man by the news.
A. shaked
C. will shake

By the time we reached, the train
A. left
C. leaves

Choose the correctly spelt word:
A. Acommodate
C. Acconrmodate

Choose the correctly spelt word:
A. Privilige
C. Previlage

Choose the correctly spelt word:
A. Ocasional
C. Occassional

Choose the correctly spelt word:
A. Symetrical
C. Symatrical

27 Choose the correctly spelt word:
A. Disapoint
C. Desappoint

28 I wondered his skill.
A. at
C. into

29 Silk worms feed _ mulberry trees.
A. in

C. with

30 She takes
A. for
C. after

her mother.

A. Adalteration
C. Adulteration

B,

D.

B.

D.

B.

D.

B.

D.

B.

D.

B,

D.

B.

D.

was shaken
would shake

had left
has left

Acomodate
Accommodat

Privilege
Privelage

Occasional

Occasseol

Symmetrical
Symmatrical

Disappoint
Disappoent

,8.
D.

in

for

3L Choose the correct spelt word out of the given alternatives:

B. on
D. upon

B. on

D. in

B. Adoltration
D. Adealtration



32 Choose the correct spelt word out of the given alternatives:

A. Wellfare B. Welfare

C. Welfair D. Wellfair

33 Choose the correct spelt word out of the given alternatives:

34 Choose the correct spelt word out of the given alternatives:

A. Genuene
C. Geneuine

A. Omited
C. Ommrtted

A. Disipline
C. Descipline

36 Sowmya is dependent
A. to
c. by

B. Genuin

o D. Genuine

B. Ommited
D. Omitted

B. Desipline
D. Discipline

her parents.
B. on

D. with

our own efforts".
B. for
D. to

35 Choose the correct spelt word out of the given alternatives:

37 My teacher said, "we should relY

A. in

C. on

39

40

4L

38 Only graduates are eligible this post'

A. at B. for

C. to D. in

Raju was indebted his friend.

A. by B. for

C. at D. to

The work should be finished 
- 

next Friday.

A. by B. at

C. in D. on

She will secure first position if she 

- 

hard.

A. willwork B. shallwork

C. works D. worked

42 The collector and District magistrate a good officer.

A. is B. are

C. were D. has



-
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43 I request you _ grant me ieave for two days.

A. to kindly B. kindly to
C. kindly D. None rif the above

44 He got too tired over work.
A. because of B. because off
C. for

45 The train as fast as bus.

B. running
D. going

46 Choose the correct sentence:
A. Do you like a glass of water? B. Would you like a glass of water?
C. Woulcl you like the glass of water? D. Do ycu like th'e glass of water?

47 Which of the given below words is spelt correctly:
A. Acident B. Aciddent
C. Acciddent D. Accident

48 When he

P: did not know

Q: he was nervous and

R: heard the hue and cry at midnight
S: what to do

A. went
C. rnoves

The proper sequence should be:

A. RQPS

C. SQPR

49 lmprove the underline sentence:
The workers are hell bent at getting what is due to them.
A. hell bent on getting B. hell bent for getting

C. hell bent upon getting D. No improvement

50 Find the correct spelt word:
A. Adverisity B. Advercety
C. Adversity D. Advercity

B. QSPR

D. PQRS



qTIT. q /PART-B

HHRfrc-dqfrorq8ft-o-wgi
Choose the Correct Option for the Question Given Below:

SuqmqdqrE -----------lcPU stands for ----.
A. Computer Processing Unlt B. Central Processing Unit

c. computer Protection Unit D. Central Processing upload

(20x1=20)
,

s2 ifi,Te{ dr g+<r<w srt h Rq .........s} q;nq:

To restart the comPuter Press:

A. Ctrl. + Z

C. Del + Ctrl.

s3 
{qTt rrp-Trd fi rqa-r fumt ft'l
Who comPosed our NationalAnthem?

A. Rabindranath Tagore

C. Sharad Chandra Chatterjee

B. Ctrl. + Alt + Del

D. Ctrl. + A

B. Bankim Chanda Chatterjee

D. Asha Poorna Devi

54 fr1 fl"rffq €frerm 6I fril qrm qrm tr
is considered the father of lndian constitution.

A.

c.

Rajendra Prasad

Radha Krishnan

A. Sharavati River

C. Tunga River

A. Girish Karnad

C. Bhimsen Joshi

B. B.R.Ambedkar
D. Malvya

B. Kaveri River

D. Mandovi River

B. C.N.R. Rao

D. M.Visvesvaraya

a

ss ffi.rkr t t frq frq fr Biil{tffq{reT-cfli F-d frrqt fi q}Tq-n0 frlqfl h sq ii
rffiT.r qril t?
Which of the following days is observed as lnternational Literacy day?

A. l-8th March B. 7th MaY

C. 5th June D. Sth September

qt{T.fiiq fr rrna h ff{fr * w"rrqrsi ii g q* t, .......... Ercr q?Tlin trqr tt
Jog Falls which is one of the highest waterfall in lndia, is created by

57 finfzq t Trc{ Td grwr'rd fla q-uut qm +tq tt
Who was the first person to received Bharat Ratna award from Karnataka?



-

s8 sqirfi h rm ffi flt ffi-Entro et{ m ;rirl Trq {qr *?
What is the new name of the Mumbai-Karnataka region comprising seven districts
in Karnataka?

A. Kalyana-Karnataka B. Kittur-Karnataka
C. Belgavi-Karnataka D. Rani Karnataka

59 \rq' 311-{ qrT gqT ST T0i 16r[ T{r * /fne full form of HRMS
A. Human Relation Management B. Human Resource Management

System System
C. Health Relation Management D. Health Resource Management

System System

60 
E qt.rt t rnrn-qta i{FHr q?isfi TfiqTq ttRtDM) qet Fqr tl' Where lndian Railway lnstitute of Disaster Management (lRlDM) in SWR is located?
A. Dharwad B. Harihar
C. Hejjala D. Hassan

61 fr-&fr fi term ........t / rhevatidity of pro is

A. 2 months B. 3 months
C. 4 Months D. 5 Months

62 qqfrr{$ 6tXoisvqTrt / The fuil form of MCF is

A. Multiple Coach Factory B. Modern Coach Factory
C. Modern Coach Federation D. Memu Coach Factory

63 qdq-q(fr m qdclcl t/ LHnp stands for
A. Leave on half average pay B. Leave Half day Average pay

C. Leave Half Actual Pay . D. None of the above

64 srrffi * ft Seq h sq t frfr qFTT qrilT ET?
' Who was known as IRON MAN OF IND|A?

A. Govind Ballabh Panth B. Jawaharlal Nehru
C. Subhash Chandra Bose D. Sardar Vallabhai Patel

6s +tq m-t-{ies qr6t q{ grS fr fi"dr?rf, gr
Which Karnataka City is pilgrimage destination in Jainism?
A. Belur B. Shravanabelagola
C. Shorapur D. Tumkur



qilq fi al*ft Tfr fi q6rq-d q-e q-& tr
Which one is not a tributary of Kaveri River?

A. Hernavati
C. Arkavati

67 wrce fr qE--fr wqF fr r,q 1p frqr rnn qr?

When was the first train steamed off in lndia?

A. 1848 B.

c. 1.875 D.

A. Kapurthla
C. Bangalore

Pradesh - Kerala

C. Maharashtra - Karnataka - Tamil
Nadu - Kerala

A. Ballari

C. Bidar

t.

B. Varanasi

D. Rae Barelly

Kerala

D. Karnataka - Goa - Kerala - Tamil
Nadu

B. Dharwad
D" Mysuru

B. 72

D. 42

B. Shimsha
D. Bhima

18s3
1880

70 6aies sq-Fqrrnfl-{ fr q6 qt-rqr ffifud t t frq rs{ffi q{ Rra {l
At which of the following places is a branch of Karnataka High Court located?

7L

68 wfifrqH fr tq €-{ +nfr fr-q qre( tR'ro ti
ln which city is the Rail Wheel Factory of the lndian Railways located?

6e $tfirriqA ffiBe tt ftqsqEh qrsr{rt *rfr t;
Through which of the following group of states does the Konkan Railways run?

A. Maharashtra - Karnataka - Andhra B. Maharashtra - Karnataka - Goa -

ffifuo qr {t {f, Et efu w{tr e-tr gf 7

Solve the following Question and Choose the Appropriate answer: (30x1=30)

Adffit 7:e h r{qrdritr qR{wrfrmrfrq rrz t, f,}{S{iqf t
Two numbers are in the ratio 7: 9. lf the sum of the numbers is 112, then the larger

number is:

A. 49

c. 63

-

I

I

t
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72 ffi,tko q-cry1 it q, rfrfrfi ............*, qrr+{ tr
Among of the following numbers,l billion is equal to

73

74

7s5
8

A.

A. L0 lakh

C. l-00 crore

1568x1-85 - 1-568x85 =?
A. 7840
c. 156800

l(-r6)x(-3)l + [(-12)xa] frr {Fq ...."....tt
The value of [(-16)x(-3)] + [(-12)xa] is

A.0
c. 1

B. 10 crore
D. '1 crore

B. 15680

D. None of these

B. -t
D.2

B. 17

24

D. 21.

24

B. 1.455

D. 0.545

2.5 + 3.05 - 4.C05 is equal to
A. 1.545

c. 1.554

A. 3L units
C. 6L units

C.

+3-Z isequalto
4 1,2

15

24

19

24

76

77 24, 36*( 40 a6'r 
"rrilq 

qr:q-r,r{dq ) L.c.M) ......t
The Least Common Multiple (L.C.M) of 24,36 and 40 is

A. 1.20

c. 360
B. 244

t D. 480

qn q{ h q-{ Gffit fr ffi t tt qq* ffirfi 5e dilt .. t
The length of an edge of a cube is L. The total length of its edges is

B. 4L units
D. 12L units

79 fr'qr H ls, 25, 40,60, 85 ......... +1aa +,t
Complete the number pattern 1.5, ?5, 40,60,85 .........

A. 11s B. 95
c. 100 D. 110



12 sil(fi \'fr firq dt ro ffif q w u+'t tr .sfi sT{ fr 8 frmi ii ETt * frq ffi
gt\-i fr sIIzTqqzRT ffil
12 men can do a piece of work in 10 days. How many men would be required to do
the same work in 8 days?

A. . 1.4

c. 15

1140 S-r |7oo/offir*?
A. 1938

c. 199s

B. 18

D. t2

8L / wtiat is!7\o/oof 1140?

B, L824
D. 1881

Bz 204, 228*{ 2zlrrsqf,qqrqraTsT C6) H.c.F) ......t
The Highest Common Factor (H.C.F) of 204,228 and 228 is

ffi Fi€rri frr fr{ t'rr s t {6Tt q{ 44 $H €mr tr rO riqr a-m fifsrqr
Thrice a number increased by 5 gives 44. Find the number.

A. 16

C. L4

A. 13

c. 56

A. Rs.3200

C. Rs.4200

B. 1.2

D. 18

B. 10

D. 31

B. Rs.3600

D. Rs.4800

qd qfr 3ITfi 3IrrI frr 1/3 rrrq $-ffi t5t, U4 qT{r wrrq h B*qIq tr( wm q}q ffi t/s
TFr {,q.€T q-{ qq q-rm tr rq+ qrs BTfr fr €.1280 tr s1rfr 3nq sm fifrqt
A man spends 113 of his inqpme on food, 1.14 of the rest on house rent and 715 ot
the rest on clothes. He still has Rs.1280. Find his income?

15

L6

8s qtq qri $ qm, qft fi arg srqt T{ fi wg fi vm Irfr *r qiq Ed qrE, ft{r fi arg

wt g* fr arg fi fi-{ Ufr Afi r wrfi ndtrq qrg 1aff ii1 ma ftfrqr
Five years ago a man was seven times as old as his son. Five years hence, the father
will be three times as old as his son. Find their present ages (in years).

A. 35,7

c. 40,10

{-Gqr H 7, Lo, g, L2, LL, fr r<r +tt
Complete the number pattern 7,

A. t7
c. 1.4

10,9, L2, 1"1",

B

D.

B. 36,9
D. 30,6

I

84

86



t
t

B. 10 am
D. 10.30 am

B. Rs.5260

D. Rs.5120

D. 0.57 cm

A ert{ e * {tqm fr u} s rs frfr $ t {r a iq wE 6 qq -fr {F 8-fr t qt< 6s fr* yfr
qt fr rrft a e fi qh wfi {r qH 3r.r},{ a t gqs z qi Ts A-fi t *r as frrfi rR
Eit fr rrR' fr n ft gir-r qr+i ryrfi {r t fru uqq ft-qa trA and B are two stations 5l-5 Kms a part. A trains start from A at 6 a.m. an( travelstowards B at 65 kmph. Another train starts from B at 7 a.m. and travels towards A at85 kmph. What time do they meet?

qs frBqTq{ t g-a qrrfrqr Bft{ atil fi r qR ra} p. fr.t q,q d } a oo At t qti rR
s{* qr ft* wt t a} a 11s0 &t tr ft,o;} wr.frri gr
ln a zoo there are some rabbits and parrots. lf their heads are counted they are 400and if their legs are counted they are 1150.How many rabbits are there?A. 125 B. 150c. 175 D. 200

A. 9am
C. 9.30 am

A. Rs.4960

C. Rs.5380

0.4x1.5 =?
0.2

A.2
C. L.2

C. 0.79 m

{rfrq1t s qs + frrq az Erffir .rrarwr p.{rq fi er t rq ft-qr tr qR vrme aqr{rrn Tf, eql.q 1052 €qq sl-r, fr Tftr-q ........cITt
Rajesh took a loan for 5 years at the rate of 4% per annum simple interest. lf thetotal interest paid was Rs.1052,the principal was:

8.3
' D. 0.3

91 qR qBqr s,o fr.* fr tt eq srt * ftg roo ffi Trm * d) qBt fi B-qr ilT
f'rfrqr
Find the radius of the wheel if the wheel rotates 100 times to cover 500 m.A. 0.07 m B. 0.47 cm



92 g$;rr{, 1I€Ert efr{ U*,fl1 m sfrro dFrq1q. 40" fr{ft Aftq-q.q- {€II $qR' {Itr{Tt dt{

erfr-{r< Er etrt 4L"C P{Tl qR qIfrTK fr ilqIlm 4z"Cw,rf gE]qR fr ilq$m B_r{T

ET?

The average temperature for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday was 40"C. The

average of Thursday, Friclav and saturdaY was 4L'c. lf the temperature on saturday

was 42"C, what was the temperature on Wednesday?

A. 39"C

c. 38"C

A.8
c. 27

in the ratio
A. 3:13

C. 36:13

A. 10

c. 15

B. 44"C

D. 41"C

s3 15 t1frqn ii sox eTaqaff 3tffi it Tfr't Eq *{ s57" TEfrffitt rrFm fr sfrqt gql qR

5a ffii Rqqi ) 7 3o/oanqfi u_firt Eq, fr tri ftqt'i t fuil* qfrq6 qrq'fi 3l-s't

gq?
ln an examination 80% candidates passed in English and 85% candidates passed in

Mathematics,lfT3%candidatespassedinboththesesubjects,thenwhatpercentof
candidates failed in both the subjects?

B. 15

D. 35

qR a *r e sT 3l-{qr( 3:a {, efl-r e *{ c 6r qIqttr L2:L3t' fr n *< c +l er{qld

........,...ehnr
lf A and B are in the ratio 3:4,and B and c are in the ratio 12:13,then A and c wjlt be

95 tr{ q"r*qri A, B, c {m q-+rrq {6 6-{ t {r s fi '[fi c fi {fi {I 4 1q t 3ftt t fi dt

,.,- Tfi B fi fft h fiq g-* + ;*= tr qR rs 4S h d( t Tn qr.* E. 15s00 t, fr
qiTif s+lffirurq6frgt
Three partners A, B, c start a business. B's capital is 4 times c's capital and twice A's

capitai is equal to thrice B's capital. lf total profit is Rs'16500 at the end of a year'

Findout B's share in it.

B. 9:13
D. 13:9

B. Rs.5000

D. Rs.7000

B. t2
D. 18

A. Rs.4000

C. Rs.6000

3fi-{ 3-[=J, and a2+b2=29, ab zfrrIt]-{ """""'tt
If a-b=3 and a2 * b2=29, find the value of ab'



r-

et 3.i.T, fr{itaritfl-q61frEq; g6essT z ffiitrerffi +rq-+tfr r frqiit6frI
rerfi qil.t h frq 4 .iqi 6i'k{ d i+,Tt:ii efl-q"q;mr qrftqt
3 pumps, working 8 hours a day, can empty a tank in 2 days. How many hours a day

must4 pumps work to empty the tank in 1 day?

A.9 B. 10

c. LL D. \2

98 enq frrr+K ir or kql + q[<, qE .....,.. ..frrnr
Today is Monday. After 61 days, it will [e:
A. Wednesday B, SaturdaY

C. Tuesday D. ThursdaY

99 ffifut siqqr t t frqq .r,T qnT ?i{-t-{: o,g,Ls,zl,z4,z},3o
Find odd orre out from the foliowing series:

6,9,t5,21,24,28,30
A. 28 B. 21,

c. 24 D. 30

100 <t {fr fi frrqrair 6r Br{qrd id 3:2*t rq-fi qfrfhrtr 6l Br{.rm flr t?
The ratio of the radii of two circles id 3:2.what is the ratio of their circumferences.

A. 2:3 B. 3:2

C. 4:9 D. None of these

101 E-frfiftfr_tr
The script of Hindi is 

--- 

.

A. Devanagari n B. PictograPhic

C. Arabic D. Greek

' toz qdqTT if {G'erTr-fr eiT6fi q-${t t {ffi ?nqrfr fr f+q-a ft-qr.r{ff tl
At present how many languages are enlisted in the Eighth Schedule of the

Constitution?
A. 23 B. 22

c. 2t D. 20

103 dfrerm h ergrn, Efr m qrcd riq fi eTflffi+ qrET 6q qq-fr qrfrq 
'9frr

As per the Constitution, When should Hindi have become the official language of
the Union of lndia?
A. 26.0L.1995 B. 26.01.1965

c. 21.06.L965 D. 21.06.1995



Lo4 1967 ii {qiIflf* {t.,ITI-qT qfsfrqq rgog t ftf,fi qnr( tl
How many sections are there in the Official Language Act L963 as amended in

1967?
A. 6 sections
C. 9 sections

10s rrrra h frq q'q if rrqt+rqr Fiq * 3Trfffid stqqt h frq sqqfi0 fr-{q 1e76'qi-{
q-& ar
To which state of lndia are the Offlcial Languages (use for Official purposes of the

Union) Rules 1976 not aPPlicable?

A. Karnataka

C. Telangana

106 
6-{ qre{ G* ftq-{ m-q q-{r+r vr+r f,l
When the Hindi Day is celebrated every year?

A. 14th october
C. L4th September

A. qorqEiq-f, ;aq|7 qeq-d I
General Manager/SWR/U BL

B. 7 sections
D. 8 sections

B. Kerala

D. Tamilnadu

B. 14th November
D. l-4th December

B. Karnataka

D. Punjab

B. dsf,tf,qdq-fr1
Divisional Railway Manager (DRM)

D. orfrfffirisotomhmi
Additional Divisional Railway

Manager

1'07 {FrrlrET ftqq t fr'q rrg rrqfl-{t h rStm *t vr {l'q fr{ rrfi, ft trd 3Trfl-tl

Which state comes under region "C" as per the provisions made in the Official

Languages Rule?

A. Bihar
C. Gujarat

L08 ;nq/frtss at-€ t rg.r rilET qir 6{r qan t?
What is the order of langua$e used in the Name/Notice Boards?

A. English - Regional Language - Hindi B. Regional Language-Hindi-English

C. Hindi - English - Regional Language D. Regional Language - English - Hindi

10e *k{ {rqrrqr flqf"q-q-a qRfr h are:qm +tt €l
Who is the Chairman of the Zonal Official Language lmplementation Committee?

c. q6lTf, q-drqdq-f, /6d{/ {-eqv
Assistant General
Manager/swR/uBL

I

I



110 fr-q qrtrf,q t ffi "fi" 6fq16, ftrt Efi RrerCIT qrff{T h trw qfrlIrR-( 1?,qr rr+r

$, fr x[rTfke s-{t fi wEqqqffir {r
From which course a Category "C" employee, defined under HindiTeaching Scheme

required to be trained?
A. Ufftuf ql_flFql Praveen course B. trflqZuflq /Pragyacourse
c. q-&qqI&ff,tq /prabodh course D. SfiSS-{f, +frBl Not required


